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and of public life will come up f P |. m troubled conquerors e#id lured- . ... 0( the articles of food tbit ere enumerated. Teremle Week eucluuige—Heelreel»*** loin. Me to tfttj, jroujïUieei»o. Lamb, hind-
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lug the course Of his life, ‘ ^ ««* brated English htotortan, has written of his The document i.Miappend.x to th.^ <^iMa. wby 0snlde lbould not make butter as good itetood .tail, . clear droprof « points. JJJ&80oBSt8br c2w.7 Mo to **»&*££
•mailer sosie, ho» the properly 0wn country these remarkable word#. She Mwiieter of Agrioult . from ae that produced by tl»e other countries which On tiro Chicago grain market to-day **** bunches. Turnips, bj£. *to Mr^dos,?*?^to
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of a deceased friend. ,°r he i« en *L.m,nt I So^leep has It gone that a strictly honest Mother Country. - . . whloh ehe has aright to occupy, considering PJdces generallr steadj. MoleCm' wantod^ »« ^vnerTOL. March R-Wbea^dall.^f?1 d<|-
and through his «ustody joes Jft. tradesman ean hardly hold his ground The following is an extract from the«nl( th> ldvanuge, lb® poueum. . Of course the [«. jMt^tsgwMmd ^nd„d poor: holders £?■ rod winter,
from debtor to ereditor, or be is t against competition. You can no longer gmtion returns lesoed by the . great increase in the exports in cheese frota . , eA8i0I:In ftt i3g$ and 1841 respectively. iJJJ?jJSTVüWaT7t tjd ; corn, 4s id; peas, jj
tor for a bu.inera hoM. wt|ichoompen«te. ^^hat any article you buyi. the thing trade, «.tara, they relate to Canada. Dominion ma, have ««netting •» dbwitb tod* at l« and Dominion itoTM. &9d; bacon,» M to
him lor the reepoasibiUto; or he to a t,««- |whlohitnret0nd. to V We hare false Nationalities. »» If^u 1 the decre.m in the export, of butter, but a. but no trnnmctkm. In bank stocky British I ^ po^ Ml.

i limp for a chart cable institution and he I ... cheating and Knglish,.............. 86.^9 « «« I Oanada is able to 'produce cheese whhdi is America Assurance flimejvat W » _ ? - ■■— . . «  
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• mulUtud. of eoula, namely the détenons- taooncsntred and maltiP1‘ed ,!^rt miMi<mofthe clergy,on bi.hop. andjuetifl- Th lbow in increaw. both of Brit- were ptoJ?iy mâde, and if este were token $5„»^a?Tto^«?” IM Md îSdotber^eta There le nothing equal
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> *~k thi, morning about «me of th. ît> theft, faltohood periuiy,  ̂ M? England, Z I a* very 31,811 and 36,198 re.peoUvelr- toMd‘«rtoh.ly‘S* * “ : - „n, Sinmn. on Saturday,. thatjq**”

minou, mod» of getting money. cornea in all the intensity of the ' I certaln thatb all parts of the earth we The Bed ef A».UUd Pawages. prices were a lfttle lower. ^The cost of trans- as CVSklflCD S. CFRUItSSON credited with saying h. Wba.
We raoentlv ------1 through a national mitoreant. How mwf w~f’” ^d to preach the moralitiee of the Ooepel The roost important feature m the work o ^ 0l da if comparatively light at ALEXANDER & rtnUUdOUIi| gp,^,,, boiineM. Tht. erie ofmtlltodthat thereTre with noAing betww **» »-d ^ht .lo^M-ide the Uith of th. GogneL the,e„ju.t ended wa. the cmation d4S gg tog*^d I bSi.ve tfiatUle. . „ a he did my wm JjSjJXJST" , _

election in whioh lt ha. bem estimate» tnaw 8tarv&tion but a towing maohme, or he d g t L^ngltone_ the famous exjRorer, vwlgM in AprU last. The lower dac£; e lnd ta,key» could be told here to 38 King-Street ftaSl. fnturee-quite a different thing--------
thirty million dolUrs were expended. I Qut of the vortex of ^eetruction simply I ttiMeaadl^ttom ^ Highlanders, end he mrmhiatod at a very awkward time, realize large return, to any perron, m tl* TELEPHONE—1M1 The standard brand. '>A|t*
think about twenty mlUien of It were spit» by the thread of a ^*bne ^Z. .aid that one of bis ancestors, one of the h third we,k of the roaion. and thie Dominion enterpn.ing enough to ekgsgei» Mffrro«.r. 0tcP\, a11brpl?üd a eenturr in the market. '
In ont and out bribery. Both partie, rairoà l^n he^e «*od, who . I ffighlander., one day called hi, family --- ^ nao.,1. br srsry the_»d^ ,jJZZ. JE ttH y-m.-MoCtoroL | jSSff ^
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government hae often been bedraggled lato] earn a livelihood ^ the sweat tihUbrow I ^ ^^tgggj blood. ÏOU, have to tiart before the end of April.whowM «"• 1886. 1887. 1888. ^anmcMI M U^lon at 96i « » P.R at
the eynonytn for truoulenoy and turpitude. | und then die, and wlthtu a I no excuse for doing wrong. My lads,. b« «tied to daim the reduction, .ent in an appli-1 cwt. owt cwt. | «if, 100 do at 80.
A mon.t*r sbt, plausible, potent, peedfer- the estate goes to» ^«^n ft It that honest." Ah, my friend^ be honest before Since the dsy named, however, no Frflm ...... 607,876 ffil.W M7.481 „ TkTTrn kTrTTnXT I “’a n”«timate of the liabUWee and assets of

n S±m.r0i ,eUow m“* v, a new invention. j0t;0rohard
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doer ewSprôpenaadthe monster enters,andw^^nt U «11eeW^,rd .angers. Some of you remember that «ut favo^V^ «T P'^'^'t^um^en. The que.tiou of the horro «upplv of thu L,he HeaTler the Load th® Sorer g^St hïs ïto^me^-
gildee throughAr aisle of.the oounoaoham- but it hasten thousand ramification» wa§. b, that year on a stormy night, e hnr- ^^I“Tm,mtoh? th? eroly part oftlie country i. again being much, dirouroed. The the Crip. Wm. Burgem, the MimicoCanner whose
ber sa softly a. a slippered page,and then It horror. . enflkrod I hlaw down Dart of a railroad bridge. ÎLwn. Jtw.T Sro stated that many of' them cost of hor.es is very high and good prices ean lowering, Is light default Wes reported Mm W*J*V haeront » deed
tUto» ita-àbt bmed from ito d#ep pocket I There is ndt a city that hm hotsuffltred rlcaee.Mew down part ot a ranroau v I think, however, Lj,™ b, obtained for well-bred uroful I J hi. «M«k ^VfrotWMk everln- I of awignment to Mr.G. M. Gardner.who wiU
Mid often Vila salutation to judge or lêgis-1 from the abuse of trust funds. Where is I a. freight train came along and . Hlffioultf arose from the ntimter of emi- I nimau T am rather surprised that the matf vented fSr Contractors, Machine Shops, Gro- divide the assets. &> far J* knovro Atj B8mB@aae8OTea^^|mia®b^^#EtSFâ«Aeg*ÉHa«

the victim nerishes. Lot bribery, accursed I Long before . .. . nve_ eio . I train was due. She lighted a lantern and afterwards said upon the subject. | authority that of the slender cavalry force of I -------- 55—!— ------ -:i '■ ■■■ ■ [ <TSje Mnhro(So) Cigar is superior to the
of God and^rnen .tend up foftriaL York city was completed, 1 . - , d Lumbered up on the one beam of the wreck- wheat and Fleer from «rent Britain. I ^ (J0nnl^i whlob numbers about 18,300 LOiroow bokm and stood. „ I many eo-oalledlOo cigar, tb.tare being fototoP

___ _________ ___________ 000,000. Five million» »ix ^hundred ^ ^ri- onPto the main bridge, which was Io jggg the total quantity ai wheat import- two-tbirda are borrod; *e other Lmroow. March tri?*8?SSiffiutLvl upon the publio. tf
li SStettom The mightiest I .ixty three thousand dollar. for trestle work, and started to.crom amid the ^ jnt0 Qrea, Britain was 47,404,344 ewto, • ^ utterly uwlee» tut want of | f“r af^J^cri^nof ^Te ind'e.' 105111 Frees Felice ■letters.
It lsno lig P nctaScon For plastering and repelfi, 1^,870,000. For I tbunder end the lightning of the tempeit vl)oed st £17,888,166 ; in 1887, 55,784,685 bortea liany European oountrie. «re Poclflo, Mi; N.Y.Ç., HU; Id. Cen.. lm; Two boy. named John Miller of 77 Uwr-
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asked by Queen Elizabeth, “How old are ltang er door knob ta Ae whole estobliah where the express train dfl not . 6080,961 3,904.78* 1,08», therawouK not.^ np {ot tbe t„_. BuilneM prop-rUee a Specialty laldeatreet west was ®""S^n°?o%tSf^£0n
yopt1 he responded, “1 «in two years Lent, , „ A  ____ | roop. so th»t the danger might b» trie-1 .13,881.348 30.537.419 62R.040 u „ unnecromry togo into any L*r«*Lo*M” ^ thechargeotetoMingooalfromaa ■
younger than your Majesty’s happy reUmf That bud example was followed ta mnny 'bed to the station where the train did gg{ggPaoiao, . u,086,882 0.987,107 6*33,143 f drta;i^ becuro in Previous report. JOHN STARK & OO MUra B’ Higo Cigars are unquestionably 

wSune dbsfetfv BenJoiison wrote, “The of the cltlee, which did not ste#l quite « 6 F The train was due in five minutes. valus. therequirement. of the W.r Office h.vebeen ÜWnil O 21 thrfldrotlOc and lSTcigar. in th. market
ïLTnfTrorî^nthât WdU^ wa. le.t I much becaw there wa. notro much to I jv£p wa, ®ne mUe off from the telegraph I 1M6 18*7. ^ îto^.ùd the pride, ogered for roch animal. to Terente-rtrcct. T.lcph.nc tm. | gie flnest loo ana roc mg» U
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Prédit MdXer Under the temptation to places, Into biutoee, or into poeitione where eo f , nd terrific. 3". 421,741 533^*1 ‘“.‘U® f^roren? Associstioi. on Deo. 10,1888. The buy. notoa make, sdvenoce on Wsrahouro «, ^ chl01R); Levi LTBarbourDetroUiO. W.

Aroddrold the fort in the the temptation is m£hrierthsn their tawara pe ^ SJ the train. L=t ^ 0, wheat and flour from ^ extract from Th. Financial d,u at lew rate, to turn comma------------------
HkkîL^for»31,675. For this mn Gorgcy character. H there be targe .nutorf mon^ p. throw l>me .ignal. us give rome . considerable decreroe eompro- Timel ft Jammry 18th, 1889. upon the NSW yobx rroCKS. Ii pkuharo^t th7ltodm
betraved Hungary. AhiAophel forsook to be kandled apd th# man U warning. By the «irons of God let ue flash ^^Jb that of the prevum. year. Slid the ,ubjeot ; Tday. fluctuations In l.adliutetoCta on the TjUnley, Kingston; H.W. Delaney, Tran-

uiALuLi kissed Christ When I his own integrity you have no. right torun tbfluenoe to .top the downward pro- remark appli*. to tbe United States. • Th enormou. fortune, made In the nitrate u.w York stock market are ae fallows.----------  ton: AW. FltsgOTld, London; W, J. Thom-
Da^d apd Judaa ktsfeojuan»». wnen. ™ nnmaworth y craft Into an euroolydon. *°me . B , The bridge U The feature of the year wa. the inerra» m the Dn,i„eto during the ta.t few years render It  ------------------------omo- Hlgn- Low- nos Total wi BlIeemereT C. W. Chadwick, Stratford;agg^lRms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .«o^râX'alMrd^rt of the .tor. of uutülhe could ra»ion. crop.rod theuabtet ‘^dh^Leth hi. 2^^«12,00^000 figj* tj?tj “m5 *SÜw5 %&&.:«• S i£ J ‘5S T-KW'' ^ Ctttil*rl0“-‘™

*«atvvr,HT.gq-t ftfligasMbSsaSiS IS js—* gags •stnSni SsîsîçÿfâsîSS sfiSss •Bûtry. The Undis drunk with, n ry. ^ Jo bflVWT insignificant, but h^» diseaw of the soslp which caused her ®rf0I^ British territory. It will be they are now with those of new nitrate oom Agn,A»Jjhf« ^
•«««•■Mm. ef «neerrMtlWltty . ! they will grow Up until A*y wiU overahad- to become very harah and dryand rotoll aeen' thereforet how great a margin tl«re i. PTb|*CanodUn mines were commenced to be MiMorotPetitil:....

- “Oh,” sky. eome one, “there e no need of 'QU w^b horrible darkness, overshadow M fraejy .he roarcely dared comb it. Ayer’s f d„,iopment in the iroporto from British Wgrked ton ywr. ago andtbe average output N. V * N. K..............
talking against bribery br promiro or by Kj ^ >4 eternity. It wiU not be a Hair Vigor gave her a healthy roalp. and made 0M lnd particularly from C.nadii t, 2S.000 tons, of!w5foj>M.00CI toniLJfÿft |irtbwn
SoS ^uro every ZJta hi, price.” “0^ H hundred years, but» crop for mo hair beautifully thick and glcroy^ ^on^fthTm mri 5UlB S&«?  ̂ $£*-
l do not hcUem it Jfr» hp.the.Um and ev.rta.ting agex The groat demand toTgSfiSSÎ U2M extent iSSgrjJg - JJ «...
Mie dark ages have furnished specimen, of Be Carefal el IkeFreperty of ether.. reliable ^KU^toit^*An5-1 Sfwbioh riie bae to rely upon foreignoountrie» ?„vf^'^b),diK,876 tone, and but for the high RPle^fe; m
IncorrnDtibilitv A cadi of Smyrna had a I rtmtd AU morning before many who It u7 inrely Vegetable ” tbe preront time for tbe mean, of ffed mg t̂repreTalllng woulS have been MBlt—W-vraL.
STïîÏÏKwÆ» «a a™. L,. » a-Ajt "iSffSÎ SSii-sfarar'i.sM'ars«tsssa. » a.

gave him five hundred duoato in bribery, you that you have been ro intmrtçd, but I robdulng^ro g . 1. « mTim,»rU of. barley and oato
The case dime on. The briber had many charge you, in the presence of God and the that a^hUdwUlnok&m ltt from Q«tod», and M ** country .honld
witn^ea^The poor man on the other aide I worid, be carefal; be as careful of the jjggg^t ____________________  have a much Utger «lipwmg. j
had no witneues. At the cloie of the case property of other, a. yon are careful of ____ ^T~~ü_____>iw.ibnni.lnn of Cod 1 Astro»1» onMie Hoer.
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do this thing It be *1! ( return that whloh they borrowed.

EZ-vr^EhEii’si Eroh^...^„ r
reputation! them that veu eannot put them back,The president pf the Americauoongro»» ““‘he ^bole thing to those whom you 
during the American revolution, GUn. Reed, wronged, and you will sleep better
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rich enough to buy me.*' But why go so fr h^be»n purloined should suddenly go 
1er, when yon and L if we move in jU ownere, it would crash into ruin
honorable eociety, Ura MUM »™» every city in America.
who by all the concentrated foroe of earro A clustering young man arrived at a 
and hell could not be bribed. Thcy woula y,e west and he »aw a man on the
no more be bribed than you would think of . , ^ a rough way, os no man
tempting an angel of light to exchange _ _ rmkt to address a laborer, said to
hravenfor the pit To offer a bribe is <<Carry this .trank up stairs. ’ The
villainy, but *t ta a very poor oomplsnent “ ^ gafriSTthf trunk up stairs and 

y to the man to whom it n offered. ^ tben the young men gavt him a
■leer Clear er Bribery. Quarter of a dollar, wich was marked, and

I hdre not much faith in those people who ^8tead of being twenty-five cents it was 
go about bragging how much they conld get worth only twenty Jt/miid
r£UkWro«a T--”T iwsftzs s*
whocomplain that ’ they are very often ta- «°» “Ah,” said the laborer,
onlAd aeed to understand that there is ,,r im Governor Grimes.” “Oh,” Said the 
something in their carriage to invite insult. young msn, ‘ ‘F.0.u-rA—e,CU,e„u "îmorfraed 
Tk... are men at Albany and at Harrisburg governor said: "I was much impreme
ÜÜd at Washington who would no more be by the lotto* you wrote me askin| f^^  ̂

approached by a bribe than a Pb-^J^at „ ,boydfd have it; but a young
with a few enflasses would dare to attack a who ywil! cheat’s laborer out of five

“ AcorraptiMem.p,^dAeyMare^:few wroit T/gStJ‘l the

Und.W*Meanwhili! my advicq to to all people worldtocomcwiU it pay. ^ ^ # ^
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The Late Simeon Beattie. 1 Jt Brok" ®52,.%^?™tlated.MetÇh“le- Mrs. Paulina King (colored) of Springfield,
Mr. John Dyke, the Canadian Immigration ^"AÎJro vSon? bough t and sold on Oht I1L, has just completed a fMdays’fast, under-

Sss^SS^i «»h^£^ÿb2Sti“ 2:
"F,yi,«a Interest. In Canada will «péri- ÈaS^^lSWtSSSW «& XS ^ ^

fhSnSrhim^b»^>nmlnion.*It 1» .toted that Mr. «Sue. of Week, grain Or other Investment.. neemeary to declare marital law. Troop» are
ni-^Vtfe during hto Hfe-Ume shipped upwards ----------------- being hurried forward to protect the frontier.
of3000 uailioM to the Dominion, and It waain vr.ia In the Lower California gold fields team;
Suits',z iïViïïtâfpt'iï T.'riïgiïtaz?«.“tosy
SxUnnce‘he U0,t*d St7ir “ I W “» S^l ^l I SSgd'SW^h«to5.t5^w.&4,
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rcoats Oxen and Built. 1888,1886- Æ 387,206Total.....................*“'360
Of which from :

Canada.................  63,407
United State».... .113,766 

Cow».
Totals...................... 4M»

Of which from :
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wish Cape. »

lALin AND WORKMANSHIP
Ice Selection •f,E"gIl»h 
tch Tweed» and Fine Wjr; 
iiuiot be »nrp*a»ed In tbu

Snrcess assrRMr«r-Mi£
for an advance in wages.

t ic Woodier, boot and shoe manu facturer

afc5S&ouj SSBSte:::::
of assignment by the Bank of Montreal, liablli ^ wblcb from :
“MKÂie.Tl58S^0,thb.e 5^-Vtt^ Màtowï::: jm t.** Mr ThomMBallard.8yracu«, N. Y., write.:

£^MïT«^“w.‘S5b,’IKati'.to ■ 18sr ,888 2®^'®3t^SSBB33
Tveram striking weaver, of th. Stor- Total.,,..-.........Æ 3.802,666 5,130,837

c^^«* ,088.338 w*,»»returned to work. Itl. likely the remainder I . .2,270,881 1,849,307 2,840,911 will cure me. I would not be without them
will resume work to-day. • - ■ I r,n.„M tor auy money ,̂ _ .

For tbe first timo in Prince Edward County . 671,051 488,068 634,282 M«ni/mre is now quite the rngo-bat Dyer’s Flour.-Qaiet and unchanged. Sales are
corporal punlehmont was ‘"«««H ^ ro «h'ieh fr^ - Jo»? 5 CurambTrlndl RoeefbL. noroual for moetJj of extra, and patento, with «me tow

fiSsBff-HBte'ffl V as ok2@5Bri®668«
A protest from the Cardinal, -drohbisbopa and Lambs. CHAT ACROSS THU CABLE, No.2 rodabout same price. Sales are noth

and bltoop. of UieProvluce of Quebec ageinrt ^^’ ^ 2,011,196 1,646,887 1,740,549 -------- - beingmoatly In odd ohra tomUlx | . nraJechorod roUrr..H ttnftlNU
meenrteaimedaaWt S^peT. tompïSlSSwro^ïï Of wbfCh from : A party of Wç» pUgrim. ha. arrived On to fffi*** ®SIta^°.tVl*0 MckÇSkj±’“ïs£*,s:wæ; gaüfssü.- w m» is «S^ïdSK K'îâlSstSisS SfSSSfeff
S&-Asssttssisris^.& =«r%*T* .gMTïsnttasa jsaasBMgsags^g S|GI\
lKi7S7ie™»M«iBdHM!M5S!:"thU(l^0W). ein’î!ie‘c—Of bdl. tb.re WM , ’■'ün'i’.'llftn r,.-^*b.r *—MM, |h“' Vbe ^’ntd.°7-t-'llt^l. n—,« (— J.tn. Ut* ra.iM

Walter Bogart of Berwick, for whoso arrest a ,light diminution in tlie number of animal. Melielok 0( Shoe ha. tormally declared war the ,ot I «uaUy valTubl. tn Oonsttpation, rorlng Û4pr*
...üni .,1 luued some time ago, on Ac mmorted from Canada, while there wa. an in- aMlnst King John of Abyssinia. Oats.—Dull and easy. 3310 to all that orot Srttag this annoying eompUtnt. while they alaeChirac of manslaughter, caurod by the death of Jw in those from .11 the other countries. Emigration «tati.tlc. show that2.500,000eml. white will bring, although role, at 3*0 are re- eorawfaUdlrordmiof^MmKh^lmaUteth#
Ernest Heart, who expired at the Montreal timber of now. imported was 49,724. a. K,.„™uThave left Germany rince 1871, of .Whom ported. | Uv.tjrod regulate theboweto. kv.u If Uwroalg

pltal from iujurios 1^,ecie*iv®7l a<yainHt 38 ^Gô m the previous year, the larger 2,000.000 have gone to America. a Corn.—Unchanged. I eared ■ H ■■ HLfe™»*48Ç&îzùakgQ, ^SSSegBsSSS „œ5SSeK| HEAD
qÏ— —rlr-noart to Êïï’dîlîït‘h^‘u5—7<b5 “ï.—"^ïiabD-btr.J—I S—ISJÏÏiliblÏÏ—'—-pl-t-t,M,f—
.upplr her population with food, and it i. e ^“ngoo honroe. —e ed. Botter easy, but with conltau^ demand ^".MiTgmxloero dra.no* rod hOT,an<l thoto
matter of national importance that .very on- leading German *®thira. lndndlng ,or choice grade, which to odtoring a lttlc more ^ them win 8nd tow KM. pill*rale,
deavor .honld be made to increase the im- tipto‘ha«n,Frcyrag. Er.nzel and Wllden- (reely. 1»» **£J‘^'nïSSîvTtoSp.ekld Ito. lnShtany way, that they wiU not b«wll.
portotion. from the colonies It will .heron, grochThavi .ton^atrig"™™,P™te.rrtVtoSSi.7 Eg« aro to Itog tod. without Bat Mto«M.tok hro« 
tlmt the total value of living animal, import- ttoMikmof the league fumed tor Urnp P»£ ™™^"^a'ndb Imtuna.naily large.no- A A|J|>

«SSËSSFr1sagaftwar- “i§gksgi““^il^l ACHESfraftsstssyttsj ^sssssBSÊSSXSÊS 1 —. ^^sssrasysAM aribïï^'SsaArtg Uwsfflgt«»«StSî ^.■«“sîs-'ïSSr
RfSwttssarpfit tS^œ*r-,ii?Sï^aia’* ü’tSSEffuS’FâaffiraaagEgg-^vg.j—sss.-g-, wd—*.—
relaxed. The free admiroion afeqttUfrom ’|î,5ÏÏaSd inflamed broa»t..jcan well appro- TbeiBreetroMdpt.roounniio rom ^ ^ ijj^ CAUTER MEDIONE C0„ Hw York.
th. United 3toto» might be viewd wito JiftoUi» value of a rmuody ’•h1*h i? «î°îo to$u£ fe» et $!.&, rwt winter et «L09[l - „ «ro «B R__  «—.B ILi-.
alvrm by the anilioriti» here, end won d trouble. 7,?,ls.‘LPhSlîdra mirîigDwheî^Sd to**U0 and gooro at M. Barlcy dnjL 600 \ Bgafl OT SljJjJj Jjjj, jBM iWI
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